ACRL/RBMS Budget & Development Committee
ALA Annual Committee Meeting
Tuesday, June 16\textsuperscript{th}, 2020
2:00pm – 3:30pm (Central)

AGENDA

1. Approval of minutes from ALA (Jan 2020)

2. Funds status report:
   - Athena Jackson
     - Section
     - Conference
     - Scholarship

3. Updates
   - Requests from WebTeam (Jackson)

4. Old Business
   - Basic Services Section Fund – establishing a workflow for requesting funds
     - Please review MidWinter minutes to aid in discussion

5. New Business

Access information

Phone US: +166999006833,.96956943899#,.1#296893# or +13462487799,.96956943899#,.1#29689
one-tap: 3#
Meeting URL: https://ucla.zoom.us/j/96956943899?pwd=a2hiV1B3ajc2RXdlbThpa2MrSEErQT09
Meeting ID: 969 5694 3899
Password 296893

Join by Telephone

For higher quality, dial a number based on your current location.
Dial:
US: +1 669 900 6833 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 301 715 8592
Meeting ID: 969 5694 3899
Password 296893

International numbers

Join from an H.323/SIP room system

H.323: 162.255.37.11 (US West)
       162.255.36.11 (US East)
       115.114.131.7 (India Mumbai)
       115.114.115.7 (India Hyderabad)
       213.19.144.110 (EMEA)
       103.122.166.55 (Australia)
       209.9.211.110 (Hong Kong SAR)
       64.211.144.160 (Brazil)
       69.174.57.160 (Canada)
       207.226.132.110 (Japan)

Meeting ID: 969 5694 3899
ID:
Password 296893

SIP: 96956943899@zoomcrc.com
Password 296893

: